Ride With Confidence!

Call Now To Register!
800-338-3887

Or Register by Mail, Fax or In Person

BY PHONE*
201-692-6500
800-338-3887

BY FAX*
201-692-6505

BY MAIL
Send the registration form along with
check or money order to:
Fairleigh Dickinson University
Office of Continuing Education
1000 River Road, H-DH1-02
Teaneck, NJ 07666

REQUEST OR DOWNLOAD PDF FORM*
ridesafe@fdu.edu
www.fdu.edu/motorcycle

*All telephone and fax registrations must be
accompanied by a valid credit card number.
Registrations are only accepted with payment in full.

FDU is fully approved by the Chief
Administrator of the NJ Motor Vehicle
Commission (MVC), to offer the NJ
Motorcycle Safety Education courses.

License is not guaranteed. The State of
New Jersey requires a valid New Jersey
Driver’s License along with successful com-
pletion of the Basic RiderCourse (BRC) for
students to receive the New Jersey MVC
motorcycle road test waiver from the FDU
Motorcycle Safety Education program.

Please see the other side of this form for
complete registration procedures and policies.
Registrations are not complete without
payment in full.

---

2012 Course Schedule

BASIC RIDER COURSE (BRC)
2 or 3 CONSECUTIVE DAYS
3-day classes start PROMPTLY at 6 p.m the first evening,
7 a.m. the next 2 consecutive days.
2 FULL DAYS — begin 8 a.m. in classroom,
ride to 6 or 7 p.m. for 2 consecutive days.

Latecomers forfeit tuition

2-DAY CLASSES

Day | Start | Date
---|------|---
SA | April 21 |
TU | May 1 |
SA | May 5 |
W | May 16 |
SA | May 19 |
SA | May 26 |
SA | June 2 |
SA | June 9 |
W | June 13 |
M | June 18 |
SA | June 23 |
SA | June 30 |
M | July 2 |
SA | July 7 |
TH | July 12 |
SA | July 14 |
SA | July 21 |
TH | July 26 |
SA | July 28 |
M | August 6 |
SA | August 11 |
SA | August 18 |
SA | August 25 |
SA | September 1 |
SA | September 8 |
SA | September 15 |

3-DAY CLASSES

Day | Start | Date
---|------|---
M | March 12 |
TU | March 20 |
F | March 23 |
F | March 30 |
F | April 13 |
W | April 18 |
F | April 20 |
F | April 27 |
F | May 4 |
F | May 11 |
F | May 18 |
F | May 25 |
F | June 1 |
M | June 4 |
F | June 8 |
F | June 15 |
F | June 22 |
F | June 29 |
F | July 6 |
F | July 13 |
M | July 16 |
W | July 25 |
F | July 27 |
M | July 30 |
F | August 3 |
F | August 10 |
M | August 13 |
F | August 17 |
F | September 7 |
F | September 14 |
F | September 21 |
F | September 28 |
F | October 5 |
F | October 12 |
F | October 19 |
F | October 26 |
F | November 2 |
F | November 9 |
F | November 16 |
F | November 30 |

---

TAKING THE NEXT STEP
Is Motorcycling Right for You?

INTRODUCTION TO
MOTORCYCLING 2 hours: I.M.E.
Getting Acquainted
March 28 April 16
May 18 June 6
July 19 August 21

PRIVATE LESSONS*
Your Motorcycle or Ours
2 or 4 hours: Closed Course
*BRC Retest Option available

Work with Our Program
Coordinator for Details

REFRESH YOURSELF
Treat Yourself to a “Tune-Up”

A-BRC RIDER CLINIC
April 14 June 16
July 22 August 19

BASIC RIDER COURSE SKILLS PLUS
for 2-pt (NJ) reduction
Classroom and Riding
March 24 April 1
May 15 May 29

PRIVATE GROUPS — Discount Applied

I.M.E.: $75
Basic RiderCourse (BRC): $300
A-BRC Rider Clinic: $125
BRC Retest with one practice exercise but NO instruction: $50
Basic RiderCourse Skills Plus (BRC-2b): $125
Basic RiderCourse Skills Plus with passenger: $125 + $25
Private Lesson: $75 per hour, minimum 2 (BRC Retest may apply) or 4 hours
Active NJ Police, EMT, Fire Personnel receive a $25 discount.
All fees include a $20 nonrefundable registration fee.

Fairleigh Dickinson University reserves the right to change this schedule
Registration and Refund Policy —
FDU Motorcycle Safety Education Program

Payment in full is required at registration. Registration by telephone can only be completed by providing a valid credit card number. Registration can be made by mail by completing a program application form and submitting it with a check or money order for the entire amount. FDU reserves the right to schedule students for alternate class dates than those requested by students on the registration form. Registrants who refuse the alternate dates will receive a full refund. Registration can be made in person at the FDU Office of Continuing Education in Hackensack, N.J., from 9 a.m.—5 p.m., Monday through Thursday. Cash payments can be made in person at the Continuing Education Office only during the above hours. DO NOT SEND CASH VIA MAIL. Registration changes or cancellations must be made NO LATER than five full working days before the start of the course. Tuition, minus a $20 registration fee, will be refunded for cancellation made before this deadline. Non-cancellation changes in registration made before this deadline will require payment of an additional $25 rescheduling fee. ANY REGISTRATION CHANGES OR REFUNDS FOR CANCELLATION AFTER THIS DEADLINE WILL BE MADE ONLY AT THE DISCRETION OF THE OFFICE OF CONTINUING EDUCATION.

Classes begin promptly, and students are required to attend all sessions on time. Students can be removed from the class by the instructors if they are more than 15 minutes late for class. Students removed from class for tardiness will forfeit their entire tuition and registration fees. No exceptions. Students without a photo identification, valid license or a permit will be removed from the class. Students who fail to cancel or reschedule their registration prior to the deadline and who do not attend class, or who voluntarily drop out of the class, or who are removed by the instructor for either tardiness or safety reasons, will not receive a refund of either their tuition or registration fees. Exception to this policy is made to individuals with an illness who provide a note from a physician. FDU reserves the right to cancel classes without prior notice for any reason. Students registered for a canceled class may either reschedule for a later course at no additional cost, or may opt for a refund of their tuition and fees.

Registration Form

Please note that this is a physically demanding course.
Do you take any medications that restrict your driving ability or have any special accommodation needs (e.g., hearing, reading, learning or physical disability)?

Yes ☐ No ☐

If you are not fluent in English, do you speak an interpreter fluent in English and willing to assist you? Yes ☐ No ☐

Is your primary language other than English? Yes ☐ No ☐

If yes, you may bring a translator to facilitate your understanding of the written test.

PAYMENT METHOD ☐ Group Rate/Special
☐ Check or Money Order Enclosed ☐ Check Number Amount

Please charge my credit card:
☐ AMEX ☐ DISCOVER ☐ MC ☐

Card Number ____________________________
Expiration Date ____________________________ Security # ____________________________

Send the registration form along with check, money order or charge card information to:
Fairleigh Dickinson University
Office of Continuing Education, 1000 River Road, H-1H1-02
Teaneck, NJ 07666

All RiderCoach decisions regarding safety are final.

ridesafe@fdu.edu
www.fdu.edu/motorcycle

*Instructors conduct inspections on all motorcycles. They must have current registration, insurance and inspection, with fully charged battery and properly inflated tires with adequate tread. If, according to MSF standards the motorcycle is in an unsafe state of repair, the student will not be allowed to continue with the course, nor will they be eligible for a refund.